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NCAA Consultants Call Off Football Plans 
By Gahrldk! Uion 
&lltorlnChu-1 

Sony IU)"\, )llU'II ha\C 10 put 
away the hchncl,, p;td' anJ p1g~~ln\ 
fora.,..h•k 

and kny llujhc\, D.rn:ltlf of 
AthletiC~ at Ccntnd \tt\"'-Hin 
Um,cmty. v.e~ on cilmpu' July J •. \ 
to coo ult v.tth NKU m onkr to 
il\SC-\~the\tatu~ofthc\:untnt 11thkt 
k~ enhall!.:c~nt plan 

•Football would put NKU out of 
~r.:cordl&nce with 1itle IX Gender 
f.quttyllws. 

•A None Foocb&llleam. C\'CO ,.,.,th 
the S20stl.klent fee. wouldsttll be too 
Cl!.jXT1SI\CtoSUppor1. 

Aflcr t~o NCAA-n,:,:omn"ICndcd 

con\Uitanl\ '"'"·'tl NKU 1n July. the 
Boord of Rc~enh rcquc.,tcd the po"JI

poncmcnt 11f uny further oct1on to 
allow for a grco1tcr C"<llmma\1011 of 
the data 

The con•ultant... Jm1 hallis, 
l>irector of Athletic' at the 
Um\Cf'IIIY ul :'liorthcm Colorado, 

()n July 2, the COihUIWnt~ lnel 

v.1th ~tudcntJ. uthlctc\ mk.l ~tudent 

leader. to dt~U\\ the plan ·me wn 
\Uitanl<, dt'>CU\'-Ctl With \IUtlcOI\ the 
problem' th;~t NKU ""ould hii\C to 
face if they \\Cf'C to add football to 
lhc uthlet•c' dcpanmcnt Amona the 
chtcf ts~uc~ the l'On\uhanh r.u'-Cd 

•Moo.t NCAA Oi\iSton II team!> 
ha\e few opporl(nts to play and the 
teams do not generate enough monry 
to\upportthcmscl ... cs. 

•NK U has many other qual•tY 
r,poru and 10 add foocball would 
jt:opardizc their wettss. 

1br consultants will put out a 
report of their assc ... sment m late fall. 

Strike Hits The Books 
Current UPS Strike Causing Minor 
Delays Of Items At NKU Bookstore 
By Ke,ln (;ohttn 

N~ws~tliwr 

\lrlkc Y.Ould nut be dc\a\tatmg to h1s 
bu~lne\'o. 

Northern Kcntudy Uni'>Cr!.ity s tudent\ 
may di \Cmer it a bu 

" It \ murc of an income nu:ncc to stu· 
dent\ and u' It"' a nul\ance." 

Khne 'aid most of the 
more difficuh to pur· 
cha\C tcxtbtJO~\ for 
ce rta in chi'\C\ thi' 
semeqer bccau'c of 
the ongoing L'nitcd 
Parcel Scn1ce .. tnkc 

While Lind;• Wright. 
manaacr of the NKU 
Bonlt\tmc, C\tlnJJit:' 
on l) ;~hout Inc per· 

cent ol d•h'e' 101 ill he 
efrec.:ted. ,he .. a•d the 
stnke h;h pu~hcrJ 

dcli\CTIC\ Y.hit:h 
would normal!) ta~e 

fi ve 10 \C\Cil da}' 

"What we've done is let 
the faculry know what's 
going on. I've ta/kecl to 

the chairs (of depart· 
ments) about that and 
they're going to take 
some sort of precau· 

tions." 

-Linda Wright 

matcnal\ m quc~tion a re 
ncY.er edi twn te.us 
wh1ch Y.crc ordered 
later than normal. 

Wnght \aid the be~t 

y,ay to get through the 
\itu;~tion i\ to make ~ure 

a' man) p..:ople a\ poss i
t"tlc ~110\lo what"\ going 

'" Hc,ide' communicat-
m~ 'tlolth faculty. the 
lmo~'torc hil\ placed 
n)cr-. around the store 
m an attempt to alert 
\IUl.knt' 

bad to '"'" 10 four --------- Mo .. t of the uudents 
\loeC~\ 

Wright <.atd that e\en though mo\1 of 
their deli\CriC\ arc handled h) RoadY. a)' 
Padagmg So:nke. 1hc delay~: arc cau,cd 
by the c.\lru Y.Ot~load RPS ha, picked up 
from LIPS cu,tnmcr.. 

"Whut y,c'H done ;, kl the fucult y 
kno101 \\hat\ gnmg on. l'\e t a l~cd 10 the 
chalf\ to! dcp>~rtmenl\1 ahout that und 
the) 'rc gomg 10 ta~c 'orne 'on uf prc
caullmh." \\nght 'aid 

l·at:Uit) of tho:'t: da"e" coulrJ ma~e 
copu:., of I1N ~:h'-'f*'" or place material\ 
on rc,cnc attho:litlr.ar). \hC \.aid 

Done 1\lmc. UY.Ilo.'f nf Campu' Book 
and Suppl). 'a1rJ 1ha1 though hh \tore 
d1d1d ha\call tliii\111\CniOf) 10 )CI,the 

who 'tl>ere pur~ha,mg hook\ la\1 'tloeek did 
not \Cem to ha\ e a maJor problem 

·· rm JU\t ml\,mg one boo~ ... ~aid one 
\tudcnt "The} \Jid 11"11 he 111 \oon.'" 

The rC\t of the Ut\1\i!r\11} ha~ gone 
mo\11) unaflcrted by the ,trike. Lillian 
Conrud. the ;u.lnHill\trati\ e \ecretary for 
Bu,me~' Sen it:c\. \a id the re\t of the 
,chool i,n ·t m a maJor need for .. uch .. er

'>irc' on a regular b.a"' 
The one item, Wright \aid. that'' bcmg 

nll~"ed th~ mmt ''a IIC\Io I lEY U ma\COI 
doll People arc on .a Y.altlllg li\1 for the 
doll. 101h~t:h ha' hccn 'hipped b) UPS to 
'tloho-~nU'tlo\ · IOiherc 

'Thc)'re \Onlc\lho.'rl', hut 'ti>C JU't don't 
~no\\ 101 here,'" Wngh1 'a1d lallihmgl) 

and i\ upc~.:t.. .. -d by •hmnl\tratclf\ to 

e~am•nc litk IX "'lk.' Ill'• .,..dl a' 
problem\ \lolth fun..hng, fac•llt1c' llnJ 
pcNX~ncl 

AI'IO. a \lie and ""t e\llll\;IIC frum 
unt~c...,•ty·rttamcd an:hl!(\.:1\ "' 
C'lpt.'\.:tcd mlatefall 

At:t:ordlng 111 Athletic\ I>Jra:tor 
J4it\C Me1er. unt1 l thc'>C report' arc 
finalw:d and the tk•unl of Rcgo:nt' 
dcc1de\ \lohut to du, foothall, 
\\omen\ golf. wtwncn·, lrar~ aod 
field, and Y.OOlCn\ \Y.11lllllln~ Y.lll 
be put on hold 

llle'tlo-omc:n·,\OCCcrtcam.ho'ti>CV· 

DPS Curbs Policy 
For New Permits 
8) C h111d Sh01ulttr 
Gnltrtd Mmltl!(t'r 

T101u )Can ugo Chm Grei!or). 
no" an NKU \cmor JOUrnalhm 
nlaJor. made a rni ... talo.e that man} 
'tudcnh hJ\ e made m the pa't 

She \Old her 19S2 red 
Vol~""'aaen Rabbit 'tlollhout ta~ 
•nll her I'KL' Studenl Par~'"i 
PcrnHt ol lthe rear IOIJndo'tlo 

'"'When I \loenl to 1hc Ruf\ar·, 
ufll~·e. lhc) told me I had to rm · 
Hr.!< the uld pcn1111 111 ren'\\1.': a 
n\'101 tHk, "Gre1or) \aid ~ when I 
llnall) fnunrJ the 1\C''tlo OIOIOCr ul 
th\• \;,U. I couldn't J:Cl the 'uder 
uti .an} \loa) I ended up hU)lnJ .a 
OC\Io nn.:" 

Tllc o..-\lo ruht:) \Ioiii allo\lo ''U 
d\·nh or IJ\Uit) 'tloho hu) a ne"' 
\Chldt tu w.1tt:h the1r p;~r~mw 
JlCrnHt lrom lh•••r old \Chide tn 
th..-lf ne\lo \Chide 1he rc.·rnut 
"'111 o.ho ;~\lm~o ~tudcnh or Jarult) 
111\'Ulbef\ \lthU dTIH' \ilfiUU\ \Chi 
d.:~o to l>\ltltt:h 1he pcrnlll lrnm 
thl'lf prun;H) u•htde to alt••rnatc 
\l'hl~ 1..-. "'hen nen•,,ar) 

Ahn. Dlrcl."lor uf Puhh, S.altl) 
I red Oun ,J,d, "lh1-.. )Car. h .. • .ad 
m p.ar1mr "'111 •ult hoe rnh1r~···d 

A~·rordm~ tn 01\u, th,· n~·\\ ''u 
rJcnt and la•:ult~ rarl..11111 pcrnHh 
thJt hanw lru•n th•· aulumnh•l···, 
rear ·\ ICY. m1rrur tl'k'' nul 111.1~0: 

head· Ill parkHI).! no:~:c".lf~ 
M}ra hugcr.,ld. aJUillllra,ia 

tmn 1nawr and a cutH••·r i.ln,er hu 
Dill \\ nrld1011r.lc hprc" 'J1r.l 
"IAt Utii.J "'..- ~:an·t \Cl' a' Y.CII 
"'hen 'ti>C ;~.rc t'la.~lllll nul nl \lUI 

parl.•nt~. ,r,.~•''· .u 1010: .~ro: 

fl.'i.JUUo.'J Ill h01~ l. lnltl thrm I' Ill 
rull~ fl•d th.at '1\1 .h ... ngcJ 
tht1r h••'J 10 rar~IIIIIJ'"h..:~ It ' 
mu\·h,.aler 

A~..:unlpan) '"11 tht J''T!nll -.. 0\'101 
Inti~ thh ~··ar .,..,., ahol a I~ 

111\rc;aw I h..- .a,l,lllh.mal munc~ 
raht'd thh H'.ll ... nJ IJ'I \t.lf. \Ioili 
help hi l~nJ a 0(\lo. r.ar~.n~ 
l!ilriiMf .\l~urdlltJ 1\1 \1;u~ 1'.1ula 
~~huh. tlk• J>u..-~1111 "' ("amru• 
P\.anmnw. th..- Jlo.lrl..mJI ~ara)l..- "'•ll 
Ill.' "ltll.oih'<i aJ)aH'Ilt t.l tho: "'-nrth 
I· nJ nl th..- Allph.·d \n,·n~ 1.' .anJ 

Tl'duwli•¥' ltu1llilllll 
Ahh11U¥h th~· ~al.l~~ •• \lilt Ill 

th..- plannmv,~ .. m .. ea'tLMI ''"Jio.'.ll 
" h'nt.ltrH'I} jllann~:J tur Hill 

,trU\111111 m ,·;uh lli)t,l\. unJ "''U 
hnld htt'tlo~·;.•l\ 'UI•nJ '~O ,,~,~J,.•ut 

tK lo~~ult~ ;~.uh•ll•~•l<l' 

er. I\ ··up and runmn11." Mea \;ltd 
The) ha\e IR \c.juad mcmhcl"'o and 
ha\e their fall '!Ch...'!Juk mmpklc\J 

''I'd h~e toha,ea fi...,t !"lite 11thlct 
~~.., rn•J!!Iillll thdt pro" Ilk' upptll"tum 
IIC\ for !loth men anc..l 'tl>umen und 
thdtthe Ulli\CI"'olty~an~tflon..l," Me1er 
\:11<.1 

Student Gmcmmcnt A\'otl\.:lalitlfl, 
't!o-ho flil\-.cd the S20 uthlcllr enhan.:e 
mcnt fl~ la\t 'J"fl"ll· 'tlo-111 al<,o dl~1d.! 
\lo-llh the Board of Regent' what the 
fcc "'II go to 1f football i\ not a parl 
of lhe JXK:~age. SGA Pre\ldent C'hri' 
So~undcT"\ 'klid they Y.lll tb.:•c..le 111 

Dec:ember. They w1ll bwe !herr deci· 
"<'" oo the lkwd of Reaenb lldt55-

menl\ and the con~ultantJ' rq:1011. 
"l\1111 v.ant to M:e football bema 

wrh•dertd. but 1f "'e'rc not finan
ci<~lly atlic 10 do II, \loC need 10 hold 
off." Siiundm 'lind 

\'Kl Pre\ident Jame~ Votruba 
1ndKatcc.lthat one pha.'IC of the imple· 
mcnt<ltlon nf the charae from Regent 
J:mtc' R Po<.ton would be to req~ 
the NKU AthletiC Council to review 
the e"<l\lli1J athletic\ program and it.s 
budgctal")' rclat1on~hip to the 
enhancement plilll 

Anna Wea~r/7lle Nort~ 

Student Melissa Graves 
stands In line to purcha5e 
her fall semester textbooks at 
Campus Book and Supply on 
Martha Lane Collins Blvd. 
campus Book has not been 
u e ffected by the UPS strike 
as the NKU Bookstore haA. 

New President 
Defines Goals 
"'tuffWeport 

'\.'" '"'-l Pr\.',IJ\·nt Jamo:' 
\·,1\ruh.a h.•, h.-en dcllllllltl h'' 
, ., ... ,un·· lor 'tll\h\.'tn 

Kentud..~ l "m• cr-11~ ·, luturo: 
Il l.' ~:all' h1' pHI~ ram ·\ '''un' 
\alu..-, .anrJ \,lll"l'' 11.: \\Ill 
ma~•· h1' State ill th,• 
l"n"•'r'u' \dJr.·,~ 
lu\•,JJ~ . ·,UII 1'1 Jt ~ ~u am 

m(irtall''li.JI 
l hh b a \UilCill ("ll .. rllh!U\ 

c.:hJ/kn~c .nJ ''PJ"•II~Jnlt~ hK 
'"rth.-rn ll•·ntu..:~\ lm,~·r,u~ 

\\,• ilf\.' J'l""llh•no:J Ill J rap1Jh 
fhl'tloiiiJI m.:tfllJ'<,lllto~n r.·~~"" 
"'''h .. n e'er m~·r o:OI,!IIN .ana\ 
Ill aJ\.ill(I'J IO:.trOln)l lli'!,'J, 

In the "'"'~c ul l;1•t ~f''"~l 
ltfl'latl\e 'Ji'' llal "-'"lUll. ~~~~ 

O&IIJ t~r ,,,, .. , llhtltull"lh life 
o:mharh•d un an .. mhiiiiiU' 
cltnrt tu 'lr\'ll~th..·n .nJ n·h11m 
1\t•ntu~~) jlotl't'.:\tlnJJt) ~·rJu 

r;~tmn 

)'uhh\ t\P.,'•Iall•lll\ IIIC h1~h , 
r.·,uur(l'' o~r..- lumt..-:J anJ ~~~~~~ 
J'l'llllnn lor to~l..-nlo.'J 'tuJcnh 
l"llfltii\UC' Ill llllrC;ut , ;aiJ ol 
\lohl~h m.oh• IIIII~Uill~(llloll U• 

tu ),~o,.·u, ffi\lrc dt.,rl) oo our 

m t•tullun•l ""no, \alue~. and 
rlh•llh<'~." he \.lid 

ltiT mor..- mlnrmat•on on 
Pl.;~•rJ,·nl '••trutt.t' rlan. M.' ht~ 
'oi.Ch pawc h) J{llnJ 10 
hill' 101101\lo nkucdu/\l\1{111\ 

l'1c,1J~·m \lllruba I'> mtere\t· 
c-J 111 ho:artn~ I rom ~otuik'nh and 
l.kult) , t:'J'Il'Uall) m re,ron~ 
••• h" plait' Ynu un e-ma1l 

h1m .at '""m,fllln~u ec..lu 
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Campus 
Map 
For New 
Students: 
Here's JIOUr hancfJI 
little guide to get· 
ttng around at 
NKU this JleCir. 

Weekly 
Editorial 

By Kevin Goheen 
News Editor 

By Kevin Goheen 
New1 Editor 

The college uperience has 
been described as the best years 
of a person's li fe. After you get 
past the first few days of bewil
derment and general confusion 
that is. 

Here at The Northunu • our 
crack staff of researchers and bril· 
liant minds have compiled a list 
of what we believe to be some 
very useful hints and facts for not 
only new students of Northern 
Kentucky University. but also for 
those of you who may have spent 
your previous time here watching 
the parking garage being built. 

• No parking garage has been 
built yet. 

• If you're not sure of where to 
go or where you are .... ASK 
SOMEONE! There are no dumb 
questions. only stubborn individ· 
uals. 

• Don't put thi ngs off until the 
last minute. You can get deeper 
into you-know-what more quickly 
than you ever thought possible. 

• Solitaire on computers is very 
addicting. 

• Only journalism majors are 
.allowed to procrastinate. 

• Get involved in a campus 
activity or organi zation. It will 
make your college experience that 
much more enjoyable and fulfill· 
in g. 

• When someone tells you to 
meet them at the UC. don't go to 
Cincinnati. (Go to the University 
Center instead). 

• There is a wide variety of 
people on the NKU campus. 
Everyone has something of value 
you can Jearn from. be it good or 
bad. 

• Chris Boggs. Student 
Government's Executive Vice
President. is the epitome of 
school spirit at NKU. 

• Parking can be difficult. Be 
early. be patient. be ready to walk 
a bit on some days. No parking 
garage has been built yet. 

• The game room is located in 
the Univers1ty Center. main floor. 

• There are numerous resources 
available to students to help you 
achie'>e your goals. Use them. 

• Chris Cole (The Northerner's 
spons eduor) knows all when it 
comes to NKU basketball. That's 
scary. 

• There is more to NKU athlet
ics than just the men's basketball 
team. Go out and support all of 
them all year. 

• Tlu Northerner is located in 
room 209 of the University 
Center. Ha'>e a complaint about us 
or someone else. have somethina 
nice to say about us or someone 
else. or would hke to ut11ize your 
writina k1lls, come see us. 

• The Loch None monster 
1nhabi11 the wlters of Lake 
Inferior. Beware. (Lake Inferior is 
loca1ed behind the Fine Arn 
Center.) 

• Graduatina ioenion are always 
riaht. Especially this one. 

Hopefully these words of wis· 
dom will enable you to better sur
vive the fim fe\lo days of the 
~emester. It is always hectic 
beamnina somethina new, just 
remember that the!it are the best 
four years Cor more) of your life. 
Relax and enJOY them. We spend 
too much for an education not to 
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Votruba Not Only 
Change This Year 
By Kevin Goheen 
N~w$ Editor 

While Or. James Votruba's 
appointment as preside nt of 
Nonhem Kentucky University 
is the most notable administra
tive change taking place this 
year. it isn't the only one. 

Several depanments are now 
being run by interim or acting 
heads as 
their 

Dr. Votruba as president, but it 
was just a good time to get 
back into the classroom." 

Dr. Lynn Langmeyer. former 
associate dean of the College 
of Business. is also returning to 
the classroom. She is being 
replaced by Nancy lang on an 
interim basis. 

Dr. Michael Turney is the 
nf<w interim chair of the 

Department of 
Allied Health and 

search "" 1 was very pleased Human Services. 
for new 'He replaces Andrea with the choice of Dr. leaden Cornuelle. •ho 
begins. Votruba as president, served as the inter-

Mary but it was just a good im chair la~t year. 
Ryan. 

time to get back into the 
The depanment's 

assistant secretary. J.B. 
vice· classroom .. Losey.said~cause 
presi • last year's search 
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dent for 
academ-
; e 
affairs, 
said that 

-Dr. Thomas Comte beaan late. the 
candidate chosen 
by the search com
miuee had already 
accepted another 

Welcome Back Students! 
thouah the words are sometimes 
interch1ngeable. "actina" usual
ly refers to a period of time CO\ · 

erina 1 semester while "inter
im" refers to ume period§ 
lonaer than that. 

The Colleae of Business is 
now under the auidance of 
interim Dun Sandra Easton. 
She replaces the former dean. 
Dr. Thomas Comte , who 1s 
retumin& to the classroom after 
six years to resume teachma 
market ina and manaaement. 

Dr. Comte uid that many of 
the aoals he oriainally set out to 
accomplish IIi dean were 
achieved durin& hts tenure 

"Now, I'm look ina forward to 
doin& my own .,..rit!IIJ, \lohich 
you don't act to do a \lohole lot 
of when you're 1n •dmintstfa
tlon." 

He said that Dr Votruba'i 
1ppointment almost made him 
decide qainit the return . "I \loali 
very plea d .... uh the ch01ce of 

position else.,..here. 
The Literature and Lanauaae 

Department has a new actina 
cha1r 1n Roben Collier. while 
Danny M1ller will be the assis· 
tant chair of the depanment . 
Kathy Kurk 1s the new coordi · 
nator of fonean lanauages. 

Other changes mclude: Paul 
Reichardt. acuna aswc1ate um 
HrSIIY provo~t; M1chael 
Thomp-.on. 1ntenm head of 
Academic Computina ; William 
Neuer. 'ice-pre~1dent of 
Universtty Relations and 
De'>elopment ; Robert 
Appelson, anocille vice-presi · 
dent of Academic Affa11s; 
Di\ 1d Donovan, new chalf of 
the Music Depanment: Dan1el 
Cumn, intenm associate dCiln 
of the Colleae of Aru and 
Science\; Maraaret Anderron, 
act1111 chalf of the NumnJ 
Department; and Conn1e Hurst, 
mtenm adm1n1strame Ulil\tant 
of the Colleae of Ru\me'ir. 

Wednesday is College Night 
Rockin With MILHAUS! 

75¢ Beast Beers 
(19 and up) 
~ 

MR. K's ~ 
.._.Dd 

TumL.tftofiN 
CyWincMp. Ed. 

Go 1 mh,onleltl 

---r~~~.~.~.~--

Just 
Minute 

from NKUI 
344·1300 
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-.111oy"Hpo0ol ..... .._ 

--·~-•blrhomHvnWIIUIRI .... 
ww1c1 t.n. r...ikl • S2 m61110n 
_,_ Wiedie Takes Division I Offer 

ly Chrlo Cole 
Sports Editor 

It didn't even take NKU 
Plaldent Jln* \tlnbl one diJ' • 
"""'"'"f-lpnJinftl""'f<lr· 
mer NKU Praicknl Ja:k MorNnd 
..... a whote ~ try;11110 kick 
off. 

On ....... l.-"lllnloftl. 
rial day • NKU pres6dml. a deci· 
sionwa~R*Ielhlllhcfinn:illlit· 
Ulllion • NKU simply could not 
support lbc massive JUain of collc
Jia!efootbl.ll. 

There was licde <hrN. 
hwunotad:ramlticdecbion. 
Sure, a lot of people thai. lit oo the 

outside. occasionally ao to a men's 
basketball game and call them. 
.elves a None fan bccluse they 
walehedthe~halfofthe"bia 
pme'' on national tckvWon were 
Mamdbythe"""""""' 

Those who dreamed of Saturday 
aftemoOflgridiron~tnalehes 
with the likes of Michigan or Notre 
Dame were disappoimcd. 

The decision was shocldna to 
most of the 12,(XX) NKU students 
who had Norse (()()(ball shoved 
downtheirthroutsalllastyear. 

Anger. Disappointment. Shock. 
Do you want lOknow who wasn't 

lngry7 
NKUalhletes. 
Ask anyone on the men's or 

women's tennis learn if they wert 
angered by the decision. They'll 
point out that noone cuts the grass 
on what are probably the only 
cement tennis courts in the NCAA 
and ask who would have cut the 
grass on a footb&l.l fiekl 

'The tennis teams knew there 
were as many cracks in the pro
posed football program as there are 
inNKU'stenniscotU'tS. 

Ask anyone on the softball team 
if they v.-ere angered by the decj. 

The~~ am knew the 100re 

onllloplllpOIOCI-1.......,. 
nen lhoutf't thrttfteld dolln't tw.ve . ....-. 

Yw buw ..., wt~n't "'• 
po6Mtd In llhe dodNOn? 

NKu·.-........... All<jolt ___ .... 

--lfthey-..dU"""""""'""'"_,.11 
tqtn 1ft tnmlilble aeries fA corn-
ploinll-thelod<offu ..... 
-ordllkwhltthe-of 
foolblll would have done. 

The felfbs crew m the athletic 
dcprlrtment overtoob the leaky 
pipes and aanpGnled walls. Noone 
complains about the fire-hazard 
mdllwircues Of the anvel plrt
inalot. 

They look put the minor inoon
venimoes in hopes that IOI'I'Iedly 
lhc softball (x:kl will have 1 score
board (Ind. a home-run wall), the 
bucbt\11 rx:ld will have lights and 
the women's socc:er kam will have 
aftdd. 

And you know who wasn't 
shocked by the decision? 

Anyone that has been to a tennis 
match, a softball game or a soccer 
-h. 

The only thing that kept NKU's 
pigskin tk'eam alive as loog as it 
wasisthefactthatnocenoughpeo
P'e have: been to a tcMis match. ;1 

softball pme or a soccer march. 
If only 300 people show up to 

waiCh the women's basktball team 
at NKU-a team that could chal· 
lenge for a national title-how many 
would have shown up to watch a 
lhird-rate non-scholarship football 
ttam thalcouldn'thave realistically 
expected to win a gwne for at least 
five yean? 

Fans should kam to appreciate 
what they have befort they begin 
begging for mort. 

ByChrioCole 
Sporutdilor 

The man who helped rebuild the 
NKU women's buketball proaram 
Into a conference <:ontendcr decided 
over the summer that it was time for 
biger and better thinas. 

Jim Wledie. who ~terved as assis· 
tant women's buketball cOKh for 
five yean at NKU. accepted an 
assistant coachin& position at 
Division I Indiana State Univl!nity 
on Auaust4. 

" I'm very excited aboot It," 
Wiedie said. "lt'sa new challenae. 
and I always kind of wanted to 
coach at the Division I level." 

Wicdic will be the number two 
assistant for a young Sycamore 
team. Indiana State lost only one 
player to graduation last year and 
ha! only one senior this season. lbe 
Sycamores fini shed 14-13 last year, 
tied for founh in the Missouri 
Valley Conference. 

"Hopefully we can challenge for 
the Missouri Valley Conference 
championship," W~edic said. 

Wiedie's responsibili ties at 
Indiana State will differ from his 
duties at NKU. 

For starters. Wiedic will not 
serve as facilities and equipment 
director at Indiana State. He won't 
be responsible for such things as 
painting lines on soccer fields-a 
duty he regularly performed at 
NKU. 

"I'm looking forward to not hav
ing to do that." 

He said he expects to be directly 
involved with recruiting, but that 
he's not t;Urt what role he will play 
because there are two other assistant 
coaches. 

Wiedie said that assistant coaches 
must travel more in Division I 
recruiting. but that there is rtally 
leu work and time put into it 

Check Out Our 
Winning Line-Up: 
104 Wlnp •• T•uday 

Dally Happy Hour 

soc Less on Wednesday 

NTN Interactive Trivia 

because there art fewer players to 
identify. 

Wiedic said that the thing he will 
miss most about NKU is members 
of the staff that he became friends 
with and the team. 

"I'll really miss this particular 
team." he said. 

He said that the freshman class of 
199.5-96 (the players that are now 
juniors) were the most enjoyable 
group he has ever coached. and that 
he c.lipects big things from them. 

" I'm really gonna' mi ss this 
group--especially because they're 
gonna · be so darned good thi~ year 
and next year." he <;aid. 

Wicdie said that he expects NKU 
to challenge pertnnial powerhouse 
Southern Indiana for the GLVC 
championship. 

'This is the first team ina while 
that can," he said. 

" I would be disappointed if they 
don't win 20 games. 

"Actually, they should win more 
than twenty." 

He said that the team understands 
what they need to do to be success
ful. and that they have a different 
mind-set and a more positive ani
tude. 

''They definitely should make the 
NCAA tournament this year," 

Photo SuppUed by NKU 
AlhJelb Dept. 

Item.., OD: .Jim 
Wled.le, •••letut 
womeD '1 baelletball 
coach for ftn ,..,.. 
at NK.U, hu accept· 
ed. u ... 11tut 
coachlDC poeltloa at 
DlYillOD I IDd.lua 
State. 

Wiediesaid. 
"Jaime Gamer has been away 

(,(rom basketball) for awhi le-about 
a year and a half. but if she's 75 per
cent ~hat she was. ~he could be one 
of the top players in the confer
ence." he said. 

"She is definitely gonna' capture 
everyone's attention.' 

Wiedie said he definitely likes 
Division II. and that he might come 
back and coach at that level unless 
Di,ision I changes his mind. 

"My ultimate goal is to be a head 
coach. but until I experience 
Di\·ision I first-hand, I don't know 

· ~~ which level." 

Norse News 'n Notes 
NKU Intercollegiate Fast· 
Pilch Softball Team 

There will be a shon n1eeting 
Aug. 26 at 3:30 p.m. in Regents 
Hall for anyone interested in play· 
ing intercollegiate fa~t-pitch soft
ball at NKU. Please call coach 
Mary Biennann at .572-6372 for 
funher infonnation . Practices will 
begin Aug . 27. 

Listerman Honored 
During the summer. NKU men's 

basketball 
player Kevin 
Li~t e rman 

was chosen 

the NCAA 
Stud en t · 
A I hI ete 
Advisor 
Commlltee 
for the next 
tY. o academic years. 

Lislennan'" -.election ~as based 
on cllMroom perfonnance M well 
a~ hi) ~ucce.\~ on the court. 
Li.\temtan i~ al~ u member of the 
Great Lal.es Valle) Conference ~tnd 
NKU/Star Ranl. AII-Ac~tdemic 

Team ... 
11lc commmec ~ 1ll f\.'(.'t:l\e mfor

mai!On regardmg NCAA legislation 
and other acnhnies pcnainmg to 
J>i\'1\ton II athlete\ . The commince 
Y.lll pro, Ide mput and be m\ohed 
m the 01\ 1'>1011 II leg1.\lat10n. 

Rhone Memorial Ract! 
NKU'~ annual J.tohne Memorial 

Race ~•II he run at 7 p m. on 
Au~:u..,t23atNKU . 
Therel~~tSIOentl')fee . Allpro

cecd~ will benefit the NKU crm~

countr) rroar.tm throuiJh the llnan 
6tohne Memonal Fund 

The top three runner .. 1n each age 
dl\ilion of the 5K r.ICC' ~Ill rtCCI\e 
a~ard~o. 

Rohne ~ ai named 11\0U ' aluuble 
runner for NKU m lhe hdl of 1992. 
lie al...o rccCI\ed aii-GLVC honor... 

In JanuW) of 1991, ~h1l on a 
tr.tunn& run on the AA llli,h"a) in 
Cold Spnng ... Rohne .. as fatall) 
wrud. h) an o~ut01noh•lc 

hlf' rtll~tr.tUOII fonm or fo1 mnrt 
mformaunn. '"all 572-~191 

N~~ ~t~t1~~!:c~:a~Fcoaches 
picked NKU to win its division for 
the 1997 season. 

NKU, defending winners of the 
Green Division, completed the 
1996 season with a 28· 7 mark and a 
14-2 GLVC rec:ord. 

NKU took 10of 12 possible first
place ' 'otes, with the University of 
Missouri-St. Louis rec:eiving the 
other two. 

Indiana-Purdue University at 
Fort Wayne was picked to win the 
Blue Division. IPFW. which won 
the GLVC Tournament last )'Car. 
fini shed the season 30-8 overall and 
I.S-1 inlhcGLVC. 

Be sure to check out Th~ 

North4mf!rneu week for the 1997-
98 NKU volleyball preview. 

Marston Given Green Light 
Junior forward Scott Marston has 

been appro,·cd to practice and pia) 
with the men's basketball team 

Marston, a transfer from Virginia 
Common~ealth Uni,erslt). di~lo

cated his elbow during a picl.-up 
game following last seme,ter. 

A bladder infection limited 
Marston'~ playing tinx: at VCU. hut 
he had a stellar senior season at Oal. 
Hill ~ High School. 

He contributed 23.5 points and 
nine rebounds per game dunng h1s 
scmorseawn. 

"We're just hopin& he heals cor
Te(!tly, " coach Ken Sh1eldi said. 

NKU openi iii 111ea.son on the 
road Oct. 14 in 1-lorci\C'e, Alabama 
1n the North Alabama Tournament 
Their home opener is ~heduled fur 
Nov. 21 in the John L. Gnffin 
Classic at Re¥,ents Hall . 

NKU Men's Soccer 
Lait ... eek, Grtat Lake~> Valle} 

Conference coaches picked NKU to 

finish fifth in the lea&ut. 
The Norse fimshed la~t a-.on 

14-5- 1 
Le~1s Unhersity \lolb picked to 

repeat a GLVC cluunpioni. 
l..e\lo 1 ·, ~ ho fini shed 16-4--0 la~ot 

BiOfl, aamered e1ght firot-ptace 

"""· The L'nnChll)' of Wiscon~1n 

Parksidc ( 16-3-1) recei\'Cd two 
tiNt-place \'Otes, and was ranked 
~ond. 

Quincy Uni\eNity ( 12-9-2) also 
rccei\ed two fiN-place \Ole~ and 
was ranked third. 

1997 GLVC Men's Soccer 
Preseason Poll 

Rank. School Total Pts. 
1. Le~is 117 
2- Wi<>eon~in-Par\:~ide \O.S 
3. Quincy 98 
4. Missouri-St. Louis 9 1 
S. Northern Kenlucky 83 
6. SIU-Ed~·ards\llle 79 
7. Southern Indiana .S2 
8. IPFW 50 
9. Bellannine 
10. lndianapoh~ 37 
II . St. Jo~ph'~ 23 
12. Kcntud..) Wc~IC)IIR \3 

Women's Soccer 
NKL"\ ~omen', ,occer team 

k1cl.' off thc1r inau~ural "eason 
Aug 31 at Southcn1lndiana. 

The Nor..c play six home~. 

includmg a ~pt. 10 home-opener 
agam't Thoma\ More College 

llcad Coach Boh Shcl•han ~111 

ha' c a challenge on hh hand~. a~ he 
tne~ to hu1ld a ~omen\ wccer pro
gram from ~ratch. 

In 13 )CaT'o at St Ursula 
Acadcm). Sheehan built a 19.5-48-
28 reconl. 0\cr the pa~t ~I)( )CaT\, 
h" te:mh ha'e ama,-.ed a record of 
106-8- 11 

"I'm thanUul to &CIIhl\ opponu
nll) to C'(lal.'h a1 Northern Kentud..) 
Umu'T\11). and ~c arc lool-1ntl for
~ Jrd tO hUildm& a \ el') ~UCCeS\fU I 
JlH11WJill at this le\el,'' Sheehan 
>3id. 

Women's Tennis 
Women'• tennil coach Da'e 

8 e1.0ld hnpe\ hi\ team can 1mprme 
upon lJU MOO'• 5-14 rt.'(!Ofd 

The Norw! fim,hed .5-4 111 GlVC 
pia) The fi,e GLVC ~mli I\ the 

lnOl>t f01 the Nor;e ~mce 1987 
NKl' open\ lh ...ea~m at home on 

IM.>J11.6 ;,tBdlliODl.lt. 
Kl \Ioiii hu"' thl- 1997 GI.\L 

ChamJ'IKIII\hlp\ 011 Oct 9·11 
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Greek Community Enhances College Experience 
By lle<:ky ll<rgman 
F~aturrs Editor 

It was the Spring of 199~ when I 
strutted onto campus in my brand 
spankin' new senlot jacket. The 
jacket I had waited four yean 10 
aet. It was the one artK:Ie of cloth· 
ingl ate in. bathed in. and slept in. 
I was convinced that even though I 
was an Incoming freshman. that I 
knew uerything there was to know 
about college. I thought I wu well 
on my way to becoming the Fonz 
of NKU or in other words the 
"Epitome Of Coolness!" 

Four yean have passed since that 
memorable day, and 101 semester 
credit hours later I sti ll have not 
become the "Epitome Of 
Coolness!" In fact I still am not 
sure uactly what it is. I have to 
chuckle when I sec the newcomers 
stnJtting around in their senior jack
ets appearing to have everything 
under control. btU In their minds 
thinking. "Gosh. I hope I don't sit 
down in the wrong clau again!" 

Despite the fact that I still am 
striving in my perfection as a 
"cool" student in my fifth. yes my 
fifth year, I'd like to think that I 
have picked up some of the actions 
of the "cool students" that I am so 
ready to pass on to you incoming 
freshman. 

The "cool" students at NKU have 
learned that you should sit in front 
of class. not the back. In high 
school the cool kids always sat in 
the back. Notice none of the cool 
kids in high school will be sitting 
next to you in college. because they 
aren't in college. 11\ey were too 
cool for it. 

The "cool" NKU students visit 
the gym between classes. not during 
them. 'Their majors soon become 
"Dropout-ology!" 

All the "cool" students at NKt] 
know all the good caffeine suppli
ers. 1bey have internal radar that 
can lead you to the nearest Coke 
machine in a matter of seconds. 

According to my father the 
"cool" NKU college students are 
the ones that don't live at home. 
Sorry dad. I see a pattern of uncool· 
ness in my future for a long. long 
time. 

NKU parking officials agree that 
the "cool" students are the ones that 
park in student lots. and who have 
parking decals. 1bey are also the 
ones who have a little more money 
in their pockets at the end of every 
semester due to lack of fines . 

The "cool" student.s are the ones 
who know eJtactly how many class
es they can sk.ip without dropping a 
letter grade, or getting on the teach· 
ers bad side. 

These tips are only a few or the 
many things I've learned In my 
eventful four years at NKU. What 
I'd have to say is that to sum it up 
the definition of the coolest stu
dents of all, is that they are the ones 
that have the detenninatlon, and the 
hean to get the job done. Quite 
simply they are the ones who 
GRADUATE. Oood luck to all 
incoming freshman I 

Brfi,. Studer 
Cop\' liJiwr 

College life i\ about hav1na fun. 
meehng new people. and aewng a 
higher cducal!on Many Mudent.s at 
Northern Kentucky Uni\-CI"'ity ao 
to class and ao horne. What fun i~ 

that7 
By joinmg the Grc:d. commumty 

student can get 10\-0I\·ed on cam
pus. and HK'rea'>C thc1r enJoyment 
of um\eNty l1fe. There arc ~ i:c 

sororit1c~ and \l't fr.uermt1c~ at 
NKU. 

"I feel it i\tcally 1mportant1o be 
involved on campu~... M1 s~y 

Mark. ptc<oldent of the Panhcllcnic 
Council. <oaid. "The "omen and 
men in the Grccl.. orgaml.atiom. 
help dc~oclop )OU, bc~;;au"" a lot of 
them are uppcrcla<o-.man .. 

Sorority Ru~h began Sunday. 
Aug. 17 ~oHth open hou~c parties. 
and ended Wednesday Aug. 20 with 

~~~~c~ayt~~b~\~:;~ A~~ of:~ 
University \...enter Theater 

Fraternity Rush will begin 
Monday. Sept. 8 from 7 p.m. to 10 

p.m In the Unlverslly Center 
Theater. Rush ends on Friday, 
SeJX. 12 with Fraternity Rush Bid 
Day. Fraternities have c:han&ed 
their Rush techniques 10 be more 
open and offer more opportunittes 
to meet all of the Ollanlutlons. 

.. You bond with the men and 
women of ttle oraaniution. 
Friendshi~ arow throu&h the tra· 
ditlons and the rituals of the chap
ten. They help guide you and push 
you into other organizations, Mark 
said. "I think that Is really impor· 
tant for the future, because they 
hold networking values." 

Each Sorority and Fraternity has 
its own special qualities. 

Sororities: 
•Delta Oamma suppon Sight 

Conservation and Aid to the Blind 
through Delta Gamma's Annual 
Anchor Splash. 

•Delta Zeta >:! • seTYice for the 
Oalludet College :tH' the Deaf and 
the House Ear Institute. 

•Phi Sigma Sigma offer grants to 
the National Kidney Foundation 
through their annual Rock-a-thon. 

•Theta Phi Alpha suppon The 

Jen's Top Ten 

Anna W~aver/The Northerner 
PROM BW3 TO BWtl: BW3 
tops Jen Turnau·s lisl of area 
hot spots for NKU sludents 

Hot Spots of 
Northern Kentucky and 

Cincinnnti 

10) Waterfront-Live music in the 

summer. and a dance club year
round. 

9) Museum Center-The fonner 

Union Tenninal is currently show· 
ing "Alaska." 

8) Sawyer Point-The next "Pmy 
in the Park" is scheduled fOr Ail!~, 
23. 

7) Annie's-The:y've got a new 

roof and have re-opened for busi· 
ness! 

6} Caddy's-Enjoy it before it goes 

under the wrecking ball! 

5) Salamonie's-A variety of great 

local bands. new deck with cook· 
outs and music. 

4) Riverboat Row-Fantastic 

restaurants. live music, and a great 
view of downtown and the river. 

3) Barleycorn's-Celebrating the 

grand opening of their new Cold 
Spring location. 

2) Skyline-The bar. not the chili. 

Great drink prices, and you don't 
have to leave campus! 

1) BW-3's-After class, before 

class, when you are supposed to be 
in class ...... whenever. 

.Je_nnlfrr'tbttutu 

Calen dar Of Campus Activities 
Wednesda), August 20 

• ll:OOa.m.·I:OOp.m. Nonhem Expo'-er Kickoff · UC Plaza 
o4:30p.m-6:30p.m. Sorority Rush Bid Day 

•8:00p.m.· I 2:00a.m. APB Street Dance· Norse Circle 
ThuN<Iay, August 21 

•10:00a.m.-2:00p.m. ISU Poster Sale· UC Plaza 
•II :OOa.m - I :OOp.m UC Open House 

II :OOa.m.· l :()()p.m. Campo\ Rcc Putt Pun • UC Plaza 
,.,rlday, Augu"it 23 

•10:00a.m.-2:00p.m. ISU PoMer Sale- UC Plaza 
•11 :OOa.m.-1 :OOp.m. Campus Rec Fnsbce • UC Plaza 

•2:00p.m. Volleyball Tournament Spon\Ored hy Rcs•dential Life - Grassy Bowl 
*6:00p.m. Black Women 's Organi7ation Acquaintance Night- Norse Commons 1 t6 

•9:00p.m. Alpha Ph1 Alpha ~pla\h 03\h. AHC Pool 
•HUX~l m IA·Ita Party - UC 

Saturday, August 23 
-9:00a.m.-2p.m. Welcome Bad. for Student Athletes 

•12:00p.m.·6:00p.m.lntemat•onal Student Affa•rs Picnic- Tower Park 
•S:30p.m. RHA and RA Behmd Kentucky Hall 

•7:00p m_ Bnan Rhone Race · AHC 
Thesd•y, Augu I 26 

•IJ·OOn m. · I~OOp m ~tudc>nt 0t)!ill1tl<tllon Rally. UC Plaza 
• litX~Hn l·rc ... hlu,tuni.J7 

Olenmary Missioners or Ohio, 
which Is dedicated to teachin& and 
toeial service In rural area~ of the 
Appalachian rcaion. 

•Delta Slama Theta service i! 
hued on ~ organilatioos j; Point 
Thrust economic developmenl. 
educational development interna
tional awareneu and involvement, 
physical and mental health, politi· 
cal awareness and invoh·ement. 

• Alpha Kappa Alpha are work· 
ina for their charter. and if you 
want more infonnation about how 
to get lnvolnd contact the Student 
Actlvitiesorrlee. 

Fraternities: 
•Alpha Delta Gamma brina men 

together to do the ~ S's: service, 
scholastic, spiritual. ~hool spirit 
and social. 

CHEEK TO CHEEK GREJtKS: Jacqule Gilpin and Emily 
Klopp. members of Delta Zeta. share a Kodak moment. 

• Alpha Tau Omega contribute to 
the Unilcd Way by raising money 
through their Basketball Mar.uhon. 

•Phi Kappa Tau suppons the 
"Hole in the Wall Gang.'' an orga· 
niz.ation that runs summer camps 
for children with tenninal blood 
diseases. 

•Pi Kappa Alpha work with Big 

Brothers of America by sponsoring 
events for underprivileged chil
dren. 

"I feel joining a Greek 
Organization not only helps stu
dents get involved by meeting new 
people;· Brc:t Ramsey. president of 
Pi Kappa A lpha. said. "it also 
teaches teamwork. communication 
and leadership skills that are not 
always taughl in the classroom. 

making college experiences more 
enjoyable and valuable." 

•Tau Kappa Epsilon support 1he 
Special Olympics program, and 
help with local recreation for inner
citychildren. 

•Alpha Phi Alpha has developed 
the nat ional "Go to High School. 
Go to College" campaign. They 
also serve as mentors to local high 
school students. 

Freshmen: Bored? Not A Problem At NKU! 

All 

Here's just a few or the many Northern Kentucky 
University Student Organizations/ Groups that you 

mlgbt want to become a part or: 

DJ'sl 
• American Marketing Association 
•Anthropology C lub 
•chess C lub 

• Ken!Ucky Educators 
Association 
• Philosophy Club 

Anna w"""'''""' Northe""" 
Chrta BletiDI 1• the new 
Qea.enl Manager at WRFN 
lladlo. He t. taking on the 
tuk of 'pttlol out' the sta· 
tloa a.D.d starting fresh . 
IDteneated. student• should 
tab. .to .-e~ ~. 1uc 20 5. 

•Computer Science/Math Club 
•Geology Cl ub 
• Honors Club 
• Human Services Organization 
• Independent Filmakers 
•Kentucky Associat..ion of Nursing 
Students 

• Physical Education Majors 
Club 
• Pre-Medicine Club 
•Spanish C lub 
• s peech Communication Club 
•11\Cater Students Union 

Go to Student Life office in UC Ground Floor for de tails or call 65 14. 

ATTENTION ALL 
STUDENTS I 

.Student <aovemment 

Meeting 

Monday, .August 25, 1997 

To Be Discussed 
Football 

$20.00 Athletic Fee 
Computer/ Web Enhancement 

Committee 
Position Appointments 

Student Directory 
Hot Line Hours and Sign-up 

Si.gn 
On 

At The Meeting 
Speaker's Sheet, 

Door Of The Student 
Government Offi.ce (UC 210) 

Speak 
On The 
The 

To 
Up 
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Introduction And Cartoon Series By Justin 

You've got to start some
where. 

The p lace you begin is as 
important as where you 
end up; it's essential really. 

For me it began on the 
funnies page. Bloom 
County, The Far Side, 
Shoe, and Garfield-this 
was the extent of my jour
nalistic interests as a child. 
1 didn't even know car
tooning had anything to 
do with journalism (it 
does). 

Much to my dismay, you 

can't go to college and 
major in cartooning. But 
you can go to college and 
draw cartoons. 

That's what l do, and 
here it is. 

It's called HEY U. (as in 
Hey University) which is 
also where it takes place, 
and surprisingly enough, 
its about students that go 
there. 

"Write what you know." 
Someone said that. I 

hope you enjoy what I 

The Nortnerner 
University Center Suite 209 

Highland Heights, KY 41099 
Office: (606) 572-5260 
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Fax: 572-6677 & 572-5774 
The Northerner is a member of the Assoc1ated Colleaiate Press and the Kentucky 
Intercollegiate Press Aswciation. 'The paper is published on Wednesdays 
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Field Of Dreams 
Right Direction 
For Votruba, NKU 

Over the next two months, new NKU President 
James Votruba "intends to conduct a series of 
conversations across the campus and thnfugh
outthe metropoli tan region" that will focus on 
this question, among others. 

His question is, "As we focus our vision 
and priorities for the next five years, what are 
the most important issues and opportunities 
that we should address?" 

He wants feedback-here it is. 
The most important issues on campus are 

about growing. As a young university, NKU has 
been and will continue to foster many different 
types of growth. We will grow physically-with 
the addition of more land to NKU's prOperty. 
We have as a university discussed and have 
dreams for a new science center, new athletic 
fields and a convention center. NKU has the "If 
we build it, they will come" attitude. Tell us, Dr. 
Votruba, will you make our field of dreams a 
reality? 

Another way that the campus is growing 
though is by changing. It's the little things
small ways to make life a little easier. Like the 
new parking decals, for instance. Just having 
the idea that, yes, we can change things to make 
them better is what makes the change actually 
happen. What doesn't let change happen is neg
ativity, saying we "CAN''T'' do this or that, 
instead of actually going forward with it to see if 
it will work. 

In all reality, football probably could not 
have worked here. But at least we had some 
people who wanted to go ahead and try it 
instead of having a closed mind. A growing uni
versity should never say never-we have a long 
way to go. That's why football and the other 
new sports are being "put on hold" rather than 
being abolished as a concept for NKU's future. 
Just because we're not able to do it now doesn't 
mean that it can never happen. A university 
must foster change, not shun it. NKU is a field 
of dreams. And that 's what President Votruba, 
and all of us, have to remember as we grow 
forth into the next century with a new president. 

If anyone doesn't agree with these 
answers or has more to add, give The 
Northerner some feedback, too. We provide the 
forum for discussion for these and any other 
issues. On the other side of this page al\! 
Votruba's complete list of questions for us. It's 
your NKU-voice your opinion. 

VIEWPOINT 
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SGA Vice President 
Wants To Hear 
From All Students 

Dear Fellow Students. 

Welcome back to Northern, or for 
new students simply put, ,.,.eJ
come . I want to give everyone a 
few things to chew on . We in 
Student Go\emment plan to set a 
new standard for the future of 
SGA. We plan to do more for stu
dents and more as an organ izat ion 
than some ha.,.e ever dreamed of 
doing. We need student support 
in order t complete of mission of 
being the best v.e can be. The 
support we need will come from 
your voice. Tell us what you need 
as a student at NKU. We plan to 
be 8i vi tble as possible to you. 
We hope to have SGA sh 1rts you 
can recoanize us by, buttons say· 
ina v.-ho we are, and heavy publi
cizma w you \.now ¥.hat ,.,.e·re 
'Wod.•na on. 

I am as\. ina a personal fa\·or from 
)OU. At the end of thu; lener I 
v.-ill put my office hours down for 
)OU, come 1n and peaL to me. I 
want to hear ,.,.hat you have to say, 
I c111ve to know what the issues 
are m the commumty I try to aet 
1 per pecme from my experi
ence , but I need to koow )Our 
feelinas. Are you uc\.ed off, are 
you happy about somethina. can 
you not find your way around? 
My door IS open I want to know 
about litudent concern before SOA 
males 1 deei ton oo an 1ssue, 
rather than h ar ~,~;hat a bad choice 
Wlli m de after the fact This is 

your open invitation to say it like 
it is. 

On each weekly edition of the 
Northerner SGA will put the 
issues to be discussed in the next 
Monday meeting. If you see an 
issue you, as a concerned student, 
would like to speak about. There 
will be a sign up sheet on the 
door of the SGA Office and it 
will direct you how to sign in . 
You need to do thi s before 4 :00 
each Friday afternoon. Our 
meetings are on every Monday at 
3:00PM (sharp) in room 108 
University Center. We want to 
make rational, intelligent, and 
informed decisions for the stu
dents of NKU. Help us. 

Than\. you for you time and 
remember my door is always 
open, even 1fit'sjust to chat 
about noth1na. 

Sincerely, 
Christopher Lee Boaas 
Exec.-Vice ~ ident SGAINKU 

Chris Bo&~sJlfElS:.Ii 
llill1&S 
Mon. II :OOam - t I :SOam 
Tue. 2:00pm - 4·00pm 
Wed. II :OOam - II :SOam 

3:00pm -4:00pm 
Thur. 2:00pm - 4:00pm 
Fri. II :OOam- II :SOam 

5 
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Done Deal Done 
By Justin Lynch 

Pardon the dead horse 
beating, but , I seem to 
remember leaving school 
this past spring with the 
promise of a .. done deal" 
not far in my college's 
future. 

Wasn't someone up for 
tossing the ole pigskin 
around a little while ago? 
Didn't we devote time and 
money towards figuring 
out if we all thought foot
ball was a swell enough 
thing for our school? 
Didn't we think it was? 

Well as it turns out, a 
good idea is all football 
will amount to for some 
time to come at NKU. 
Former interim president 
Jack Moreland sold us on 
football as a new legacy to 
embrace, and it was a 
legacy that lasted about 
twenty minutes longer 

than he did. 
The sexy black and gold 

helmet is gone. The .,harp 
marching band uniform 
designs have been filed 
away. The search commit
tee has been sent to looJ... 
ror something else. 

The whole issue or root
ball and how it played out 
made one thing clear 
about us and our school: 
that we really aren't to 
sure what we want. 

Football? Not right now. 
Parking garage? It could 
happen . New !<.Cience 
building? Maybe. These 
are all questions with long 
and complicated answers. 
almost as long and com
plicated as the the answer 
to the most commonly 
overlooked question we 
face as college students? 

Will I graduate? 
Get the search commit

tee on that one. 

Votruba's Vision 
Questions 
l.As we focus our vtston and priorities for 
the next five years. what are the most 
important Issues and opportunities that we 
should address? 
2. What are the University's most Important 

assets or strengths that should serve as a 
foundation for 
our development over the next five years? What 
new assets or strengths should be developed? 
3.What should be the core values that define 
us as a twenty-first century metropolitan uni
versity? 
4.Looktng ahead five years, what should be the 
"defining charactertstlcs" that represent 
NorthernKentucky University's own unique or 
distinctive Identity with reference to our stu
dents, faculty, 
curriculum, teachlng/learnlng process, 
research and scholarship, community out
reach, academic and 
administrative support, student life. etc.? What 
will tt take to g t there? 
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CHAD'S TV CHALLENGE 

The Identity of the teaiUred c:elebrtty Ia round within the 
answert In the puzzle. In oro.r to take the TV Challenge, 
untcrarnble the lenera noted with uteriak.l within the puuie. 
AC.BQSS 1 CUNCk end Soehem 

1 Boy~World.W e. JlneCurtin'e19&4-fl8 
4._GayHamlllonofTJ» rote 

Pract~t» e. - SJeulnfl- T1W ,s,o,y 
e. Worclinf'Mttllhtolo.tw. «Myth& l'lmM;'83 

Meulng'l ..nu MriM 
11 . Thirst~ 10. _ MoinH 
12. __ lalandWitt!You; 15. _ :~: ten 

'48 Pe1er Lewlord film l\lymond Bull' aeries 
13. SpikeorPriy 16. Famoust~~Y 
14. PamDawbef'te»s1er(2) mueical 
17 tliletHestonfllmrole 18. ~ofJniMHouN 
18 _Patrol; 1990 Martin 20. Ador Ken 

MUI movie 22. _ L.illord of Cri* c.ntet 
19. Soleil_Frye 23. WOfdlnlhetltleofl<ate 
21 . Pan ol the title of Mooty Mulgrew'• MriM 

Hal'l lhow 21. Corbin Bemsen'1 LA. 
24. BudBunlty'adad Utwro'-{1986-94) 
2.5. _Takes Two(198NI3) 31 . _'On( t97..,76) 
26. No. ofWattonllnlhe 33. Hftonlucu'port~r 

houMwhenthethoW 34 _andNow(1892-i3) 
began 35. IMjor- ( , ... 93) 

27 COnttnenl abbr. . 311. Tarzan portray« Ron 
28. Med JChool coune 37. Jacqun Coustea.u'a 
30. Eppa of ER tNim 
32. Estesof~Pf«.e 38. Pale 
34. Health care plan, lor lhotl li. Period of line 
35. Star of McCioud(197~ AO. Chllrlel, for one 

77)(2) 
41 . 'Open Sesame" crier 
•2. AllntNFamilyproducer" 

NORTHWAY PLAZA 43. JotwiPanlu)w'trolein 
OUEENS8URY. NEW YOAK 12804 

11.m-tl14 
1«10431-TVDT ..... --. AAMJAboutYou .... ._. 

45. Hatd'lef"s c:Nracter 
46. Anti'svote 

r:~:=- ~~TVData 
3. Canctywaler 
" .AciOI'Jack 
5. Enda'lg!OI'JanorGerald 
a. _ nwitt!Actlng ,'51·'52 

charade show 

HOROSCOPE 
By C.C. Clerk- oTVOeta F .. turos Syndlc•to 

August 10 through August 16, 1997 

• 

AriH(March2l ·Aprll20) 
Th1.s i.s a &ood time to check out investment oppor· 
tumlie•. Romantic entanalements may become 
ITIOI'ecomplicated. 

• 

Taurus (A.prU 21 · May 20) 
Your stress levels IU'C hi&h and it is more important 
than ever for you 10 aet movma. EJ[en:n;e is neces· 
sary for body and 50111. 

Gemini (May 21 ·June 20) 
A lon&·standina problem with a relative or friend 
necdJ to be worked out. Accept an invit.ltion to ao 
daocina with a friend. 

Leo(July21-Aua.21) 
Stop rclyma on othef5 to make you happy. Con· 
centrale on improvina youn.elf. Think about tak.ina 
a newclauinthefall . 

Vlrao (Aua. 22 • Sepc. 22) 
Yo u could be oveneact•n& to a suuation, which 
only makes thina• more difficult . O•ve youraelf 
and others a break. 

Libra (Sepc. 2J • Oct. 22) 
Flowe,. will help briahten your home or off'lc:e and 
prov* a needed rcmul(kr of wtlat i1 f'I'I061 unpcw
W'Itinhfe. 

Sc:orpk» (Oct.lJ • No ... 22) 
Your nair for the dramatiC will noc be appncia&ed 
by a loved one . A fini&O(:ial situation will improve 
once you take n«euary actioo 

Sa-'ttarh• (Nov. 2J. Dec. :10) 
An imponant decition ~ 10 be made, but you 
arc not in the riaht franw or mind to do it. You 
need t1me away from it all fint . 

Capricorn (Dec.ll • Jaa. 19) 
Study ancient civiliUtK)IIS, then write about whal 
you Ntve le...-1 Your findina.s will send you oe a 
path of Mlf-discovery 

Aquarltd (J-. J0 • Feb. II) 
You !lava wNt it Laket to act throu&h a ditr.cult 
111uauon, but it will not be auy. Oiv• yourMif 
lime 10 arow used 10 111 idea. 

~(f'eb.tt-M rd11l0) 
It ia ci11111 for a much·..-..clld tweak Buy liOf"IW can
diM and flov.cr•. curl !,tp with • IQOd book llld an
joy yourMif 

Born_ tht._week: 

-. ll - 0. ......... 
.... t .. - ...... ....,..w..k......, 

~ •• ..._.o..o..-.. ..... 
... tt - ""-CWol.U...IilllftM 

1.6 ....,.__.._T•y._ 

Cia ified 
SEEKING: Many motivated peoplo for opportunity of 
a lifetime I Ability to communicate well with others as 
well as excellent write skills a mustl Must be able to 
work for little or no pay. Call 572-5260 or Report to 
University Center Room 209. Ask for Gabby. 

NEEDED: Skilled Writers looking for experience. 
Must have a good attitude and work well with others 
and have an interest in campus events and issues. 
Call 572-5260 or Report to University Center Room 
209. Ask for Gabby. 

HURT? LONELY? CONFUSED? The Northerner 
may not help you, but it will distract you for a little bit. 
Don't forget to read each week! 

WANTED: Several companies/organizations seek
ing to advertise in a cutting-edge Northern Kentucky 
University publication named "The Northerner." Call 
572-5232 for advertising rates today! 

I'M LONELY: Lonely campus newspaper seeks 
company of experienced or non-experienced writers. 
Call Gabby at 572-5260 or Report to UC Room 209. 

This Could Have Been 
Your Classified! 

~ 
Call 572-5232 for 
Clas~ified Rates or 
Come to University 
Center Room 209. 
Ask For Chad or Jennifer! 

Your Back To 
School 

Headquarters 

Campus Book And 
Supply 

Northern Kentucky University 
County Square Shopping Center 

Cold Spring KY 41076 
(606) 781-7276 

Buy Your New and Used 
Textbooks 

At Campus Book and 
Supply For the Fall 

Semester! 


